Changing concepts in the pathogenesis, evaluation, and management of solitary rectal ulcer syndrome.
The purpose of this study was to assess the impact of new technology on both the understanding of the underlying pathophysiology and treatment of solitary rectal ulcer syndrome (SRUS). This study is a retrospective review of patients with a histologic diagnosis of SRUS (1993 to 2007) complimented with a prospective database of those patients studied with defecography and dynamic pelvic MRI. Thirty patients were available for evaluation. A polyp or mass was present in 74 per cent. Ulcers were found in only 23 per cent. All 12 patients undergoing defecography demonstrated rectorectal intussusception. Dynamic MRI of the pelvis revealed pronounced anorectal redundancy and lack of mesorectosacral fixation with mild to severe pelvic floor descent in all four patients studied. Fiber with or without stool softeners was the initial treatment in all patients with resolution of symptoms in 65 per cent. One patient with refractory symptoms underwent a stapled transanal rectal resection with complete resolution of symptoms. Occult rectorectal intussusception appears to be the operant anatomic pathology in SRUS. Anorectal redundancy with lack of mesorectosacral fixation may contribute to the process. All patients should be studied with defecography and dynamic MRI. Stapled transanal rectal resection may offer a promising surgical option.